Humphrey Absolon, Buckland, Berks.                         WILL                                      *Proved 26 … 1718

In the name of God Amen I Humphry Absolom of Buckland on the County of Berks yeom being of sound mine and memory do make this my last Will and Testament in manner and forme following.  Impris I give and bequeath unto my three daughters Katharine, Mary and Anne all those my two inclosed arrable grounds containing by estimacon twelve acres (more or less) scituate lying and being in West Brooke in the parish of Great Farringdon in the County of Berks called or known by the name of the Sands with all rights members & appu’tenances what soever there unto belonging to have and hold the same & every part and parsell thereof unto my said three daughter (vizt) Katherine, Mary and Anne their executors adm’strators and assignes (as tenants in comon and not as joynt tenants) from and imediately after the decease of Katharine my deare and loving wife for and during the remainder of all such terme and estate that I have there in that then shall be to come & unexpired.  Item I give unto every of grand children ten shillings a peece.  Item I give unto my sun Humphry all my wearing apparell in generall.  Item I give and bequeath all the rest and residue of my goods chattles and psonall estate whatsoever and where soever unto Katharine my said wife.  And I do hereby make and appoynt the said Katharine my wife full and sole executrix of this my last Will and Testament.

In witness whereof I the said Humphry Absalom first above named do here unto sett my hand and seal this seaventh day of April in the first year of the reigne of George … King of Great Britain ………. 1715.  Humphrey Absolon

Signed sealed published and declared to be the last Will and testament of the said testator in the psence of us.  Tho Langby;  Anne (A) Wheeler her mke;  Ja Godman

(Latin)
Proved at Oxon 26 … 1718 before the Rev Joseph Woodward, Doctor of Laws &c by Catherine Absolon the widow of the deceased & executrix named in the said Will to whom was granted admon.

NOTE:  The month of the probate has been lost in the black edge of the copy.  There is other slight damage. The testator signs in a clear & readable hand – Absolon.  DW    	

Transcribed from a photocopy by Dave Woolven, Newport, Gwent. 21 January 2022

               

A true & perfict inventary of all and singuler the goods and chattles of Humphry Absolom of Buckland in the County of Berks yeom deced taken & appraised by Edward Carter and James Godman the three & twentieth day of August Anno Dni 1718

Impris for his wearing apparell & money in pockett	£5
Item in the hall one long table board & frame two small round
tables three joynt stooles four chairs one pair of endirons one 
fire shovell with a pair of tongs one spitt one dripping pan & one
jack with other lumber	£2
Item one clock and all the brass in generall	£4
Item for all the puter in general	15s
Item three drinck barrells with the brewing vessell	£1
Item in the kitching one cheese press with other lumber	10s
Item in the chamber over the hall one bedd stead with the 
curtins and vallens one feather bed and boulster one pillow one 
chest one coffer and six chairs	£3
Item in the middle chamber one truckell bedstead wth a little
Flock bed one boulster and two blancketts wth other lumber	£1 10s
Item in the next chamber one … headed bedstead one feather
Bed two bolsters one pillow one blanckett & a rugg one chest &
two old chairs and a coffer	£2
Item for linnen in generall	£3
Item for corn of all sorts	£7
Item in the backside seven pair of stadle stones one watering
trough two ladders with other lumber	£1
Item one pigg	£1 10s
Item for wood	£1
Item for his leasehold land	£80
Item for desparate debts	£50

	£153 15s

Appraisors
Edward Carter
Ja Godman

(Latin)
Exhibited at Oxon 27 Nov 1718	  

